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(This Joint ResolutionNo.1 waspassedfor the first time at the LegislativeSession
of 1992andfor the secondtime at the LegislativeSessionof 1993 and wasapproved
by the electorateMay 18, 1993.)

No. 1993-1

A JOINTRESOLUTION

HB1

Proposingamendmentsto theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

changingprovisionsrelating to judicial discipline.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

resolvesas follows:

Section1. The followingamendmentsto theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
areproposedin accordancewith Article XI:

(1) That sections16 and 18 of Article V be amendedto read:
§ 16. Compensationandretirementof justices,judgesandjustices of the

peace.
(a) Justices,judgesandjusticesof thepeaceshallbecompensatedby the

Commonwealth as provided by law. Their compensationshall not be
diminishedduring their termsof office, unlessby law applying generallyto
all salariedofficers of the Commonwealth.

(b) Justices,judgesand justices of the peace shall be retired upon
attainingtheageof 70 years.Formerandretiredjustices,judgesandjustices
of the peaceshall receivesuchcompensationas shall beprovided by law.
[No compensationshall be paid to any justice, judge or justice of the
peacewho is suspendedor removed from office under section18 of this
article or under Article VI.] Exceptas provided by law, no salary,
retirementbenefitorothercompensation,presentor deferred,shallbepaid
to anyjustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeacewho, undersection18 or under
ArticleVI, is suspended,removedor barredfromholdingjudicialofficefor
convictionofafelonyor misconductin officeor conductwhichprejudices
the proper administration of justice or brings the judicial office into
disrepute.

(c) A formeror retiredjusticeor judgemay,with hisconsent,beassigned
by theSupremeCourton temporaryjudicial serviceas maybeprescribedby
rule of the SupremeCourt.
[~18. Suspension,removal, discipline and compulsory retirement.

(a) There shall be a Judicial Inquiry and Review Board having nine
members as follows: three judges of the courts of common pleasfrom
different judicial districts and two judgesof the Superior Court, all of
whom shall be selectedby the Supreme Court; and two non-judge
membersof the bar of the Supreme Court and two non-lawyer electors,
all of whom shall be selectedby the Governor.
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(b) The membersshall serve for terms of four years,providedthat
a member,rather than his successor,shall continueto participatein any
hearing in progressatthe endof histerm.A vacancyon the boardshall
be filled by the respectiveappointing authority for the balanceof the
term. The respectiveappointing authority mayremoveamemberonly
for cause.No member shall servemore than four consecutiveyears;he
may be reappointed after a lapseof one year. Annually the membersof
the board shall elect a chairman. The board shall act only with the
concurrence of a majority of its members.

(c) A member shall not hold office in a political party or political
organization.Members, other than judges,shallbecompensatedmr their
servicesas the Supreme Court shall prescribe.All membersshall be
reimbursed for expensesnecessarilyincurredin the dischargeof their
official duties.

(d) Under the procedure prescribed herein,anyjusticeor judgemay
be suspended,removedfrom office or otherwisedisciplinedfor violation
of section 17 of this article, misconduct in office, neglectof duty, failure
to perform his duties, or conduct which prejudices the proper
administration of justice or brings thejudicial office into disrepute,and
may be retired for disability seriously interferingwith the performance
of his duties.

(e) The board shall keep informed as to mattersrelatingto grounds
for suspension,removal, discipline,or compulsoryretirementof justices
or judges. It shall receive complaints or reports,formal or informal,
from any source pertaining to such matters,and shall make such
preliminary investigationsas it deemsnecessary.

(f’) The board, after such investigation, may order a bearing
concerningthe suspension,removal,disciplineor compulsoryretirement
of a justice or judge. The board’s orders for attendanceof or testimony
by witnessesor for the production of documentsat any hearingor
investigation shall be enforceableby contempt proceedings.

(g) If, after hearing, the board finds good causetherefor,it shall
recommendto the Supreme Court the suspension,removal,disciplineor
compulsory retirement of the justice or judge.

(h) The Supreme Court shall review the record of the board’s
proceedings on the law and facts and may permit the introduction of
additional evidence, It shall order suspension,removal, discipline or
compulsory retirement, or wholly reject the recommendation,as it finds
just and proper. Upon an order for compulsoryretirement,thejustice
or judge shall be retired with the samerights and privilegeswere he
retired under section16 of this article, Uponan orderfor suspensionor
removal, the justice or judge shall be suspendedor removedfrom office,
and his salary shall ceasefrom the date of such order.All papersfiled
with and proceedings before the board shall be confidential but upon
being filed by the board in the Supreme Court, the recordshallloseits
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confidential character.The filing of paperswith and the giving of
testimonybeforethe boardshallbe privileged.

(i) No justiceor judgeshallparticipateasamemberof the boardor
of the SupremeCourt in any proceedinginvolving his suspension,
removal,disciplineor compulsoryretirement,

(j) The SupremeCourtshallprescriberulesof procedureunderthis
section.

(k) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedurefor the
suspension,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirementof justicesof
the peace.

(I) A justice,judgeor justice of the peaceconvictedof misbehavior
in office by acourt,disbarredas a memberof thebar of the Supreme
Court or removedunder this section18 shall forfeit automaticallyhis
judicial office andthereafterbe ineligible for judicial office.

(m) A justiceor judgewhoshallfile for nominationfor or electionto
anypublic office otherthanajudicial office shallforfeit automatically
hisjudicial office.

(n) This section is in addition to andnot in substitution for the
provisionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin officecontainedin--Article
VI. No justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceagainstwhom impeachment
proceedingsarependingin theSenateshallexerciseanyof the dutiesof
hisoffice until he hasbeenacquitted.]
§ 18. Suspension,removal,disciplineandothersanctions.

(a) Thereshall be an independentboard within the Judicial Branch,
knownas theJudicialConductBoard, the composition,powersandduties
of which shall be asfollows:

(1) Theboardshallbecomposedof12 members,asfollows: twojudges,
other than seniorjudges,onefrom the courtsof commonpleasand the
otherfrom either the Superior Court or the CommonwealthCourt, one
justiceofthepeacewho neednot bea memberof the bar of the Supreme
Court, threenon-judgemembersofthe bar ofthe SupremeCourtandsix
non-lawyer electors.

(2) Thejudgefrom either the Superior Court or the Commonwealth
Court, thejusticeofthe peace,one non-judgememberof the bar of the
SupremeCourt and threenon-lawyerelectorsshall be appointedto the
boardby the SupremeCourt. Thejudgefrom the courtsofcommonpleas,
two non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt andthree non-
lawyer electorsshall beappointedto the boardby the Governor.

(3) Exceptfor the initial appointeeswhosetermsshall beprovidedby
thescheduleto thisarticle, themembersshallservefor termsoffouryears.
All membersmustberesidentsofthisCommonwealth.Nomorethanthree
ofthesix membersappointedby the SupremeCourt may be registeredin
the samepolitical party.No morethan threeof thesix membersappointed
by the Governormayberegisteredin thesamepoliticalparty.Membership
ofa judgeorjusticeof thepeaceshall terminate~fthe memberceasesto
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hold thejudicial position that qualifiedthe memberfor the appointmnenL
Membershipshallterminatei~fa memberattainsa positionthatwouldhave
rendered the memberineligible for appointmentat the time of the
appointment.A vacancy shall be filled by the respectiveappointing
authority for the remainder of the term to which the member was
appointed.Nomembermayservemorethanfourconsecutiveyearsbutmay
be reappointedaftera lapseof oneyear. TheGovernorshall convenethe
boardfor its first meeting.At that meetingand annuallythereafter, the
membersofthe board shall electa chairperson.Theboardshall actonly
with the concurrenceof a majority of its members.

(4) Nomemberoftheboard,duringthemember’sterm,mayholdoffice
in a politicalparty orpolitical organization.Exceptforajudicial member,
no member of the board, during the member’s term, may hold a
compensatedpublic office or public appointment.All membersshall be
reimbursedfor expensesnecessarilyincurred in the dischargeof their
official duties.

(5) The boardshall prescribegeneralrules governingthe conductof
members.A membermay be removedby the boardfor a violation ofthe
rules governingthe conductof members.

(6) Theboardshallappointa chiefcounselandotherstaff,prepareand
administer its own budgetas providedby law, exercisesupervisoryand
administrativeauthorityoverall boardstaffandboardfunctions,establish
and promulgateits own rules ofprocedure,prepareand disseminatean
annualreportandtakeotheractionsasarenecessarytoensiwe-itsefficient
operation.Thebudgetrequestofthe boardshall be madeby the boardas
a separateitemin the requestsubmittedby the SupremeCourt on behalf
of theJudicialBranchto the GeneralAssembly.

(7) Theboardshallreceiveandinvestigatecomplaintsregardingjudicial
conductfiled by individualsor initiated by the board; issuesubpoenasto
compeltestimonyunder oath of witnesses,including the subjectof the
investigation,andto compeltheproductionofdocuments,books,accounts
andotherrecordsrelevantto the investigation;determinewhetherthere is
probablecausetofile formalchargesagainstajustice,judgeorjusticeof
the peacefor conductproscribedby this section;andpresentthe casein
supportof the chargesbefore the CourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(8) Complaintsfiled with the boardor initiatedby the board shallnot
bepublic information.Statements,testimony,documents,recordsor other
information or evidence acquired by the board in the conductof an
investigationshall not bepublic information.A justice,judgeorjusticeof
thepeacewho is thesubjectofa complaintfiled with the boardor initiated
by the board or of an investigationconductedby the board shall be
apprisedof the nature and content of the complaint and afforded an
opportunity to respondfully to the complaintprior to anyprobablecause
determination by the board. All proceedingsof the board shall be
confidential except when the subject of the investigation waives
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confidentiality.If, independentofanyaction by the board, thefact that an
investigationby theboard is inprogressbecomesa matterofpublic record,
the board may, at the directionofthe subjectofthe investigation,issuea
statementto confirm that the investigationis in progress,to clarify the
proceduralaspectsofthe proceedings,to explain the rights of the subject
ofthe investigationto afair hearingwithoutprejudgmentor to providethe
responseof the subjectof the investigationto the complaint.In acting to
dismissa complaintfor lack ofprobable causetofile formal charges,the
boardmay, at its discretion,issuea statementor report to the complainant
or to the subjectof the complaint,which maycontain the identity of the
complainant,the identity ofthe subjectofthe complaint,the contentsand
nature of the complaint, the actions taken in the conduct of the
investigationand the results and conclusionsof the investigation.The
boardmayincludewitha reporta copyofinformationorevidenceacquired
in thecourseofthe investigation.

(9) If the boardfindsprobablecausetofile formalchargesconcerning
mentalorphysicaldisabilityagainstajustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeace,
the boardshall so notifythe subjectofthe chargesandprovidethe subject
with an opportunityto resignfromjudicial office or, when appropriate,to
entera rehabilitationprogramprior to thefiling oftheformal-chargeswith
the Court ofJudicialDiscipline.

(10) Membersof the board and its chiefcounseland staffshall be
absolutelyimmunefrom suitfor all conductin thecourseoftheir official
duties.No civil action or disciplinarycomplaintpredicatedupon thefiling
ofa complaintor otherdocumentswith the boardor testimonybefore the
board may bemaintainedagainstanycomplainant,witnessor counsel.

(b) Thereshall be a Court of Judicial Discipline, the composition,
powersanddutiesof whichshall be asfollows:

(1) Thecourtshall becomposedofa total ofeightmembersasfollows:
threejudgesotherthanseniorjudgesfromthe courtsofcommonpleas,the
SuperiorCourtor the CommonwealthCourt, onejusticeofthepeace,two
non-judgemembersof the bar ofthe SupremeCourtandtwo non-lawyer
electors.Twojudges,thejusticeof the peaceand one non-lawyerelector
shall beappointedto the court by the SupremeCourt. Onejudge, the two
non-judgemembersof the bar ofthe SupremeCourtand onenon-lawyer
electorshall be appointedto the court by the Governor.

(2) Exceptfor the initial appointeeswhosetermsshall beprovidedby
the scheduleto this article, eachmembershall servefor a term offour
years; however,the member,rather than the member’ssuccessor,shall
continue to participate in any hearing in progressat the end of the
member’sterm.All membersmustberesidentsofthisCommonwealth.No
morethan two oftime membersappointedby the SupremeCourt may be
registeredin the samepolitical party.No morethan two ofthe members
appointedby the Governormaybe registeredin the samepoliticalparty.
Membershipof ajudgeor justiceof thepeaceshallterminatejf thejudge
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orjusticeofthepeaceceasesto holdthejudicialpositionthatqualifiedthe
judgeor justiceofthepeacefor appointment.Membershipshall terminate
if a memberattains a position that would have rendered that person
ineligibleforappointmentatthe timeoftheappointment.A vacancyon the
courtshallbefilled by therespectiveappointingauthorityfor~-the=rremainder
of the term to which the memberwas appointedin the samemannerin
which the original appointmentoccurred.No memberof the court may
servemore thanfour consecutiveyearsbut may be reappointedafter a
lapseof oneyear.

(3) The court shall prescribegeneralrules governingthe conductof
members.A membermay be removedby the courtfor a violation ofthe
rulesofconductprescribedby the court. Nomember,during the member’s
term of service, may hold office in any political party or political
organization.Exceptforajudicialmember,nomemberofthecourt,during
the member’sterm ofservice,may hold a compensatedpublic office or
public appointment.All membersof the court shall be reimbursedfor
expensesnecessarilyincurred in the dischargeof their official duties.

(4) The court shall appointstaffandprepareand administerits own
budgetasprovided by law and undertakeactions neededto ensureits
efficientoperation.All actionsofthe court, includingdisciplinary action,
shallrequireapprovalby a majority voteofthe membersof-the-court. The
budgetrequestofthe courtshall bemadeasa separateitemin the request
by the SupremeCourt on behalfof the Judicial Branchto the General
Assembly.Thecourtshalladoptrules togoverntheconductofproceedings
beforethe court.

(5) Upon thefiling offormal chargeswith the courtby the board, the
court shall promptlyschedulea hearingor hearingsto determinewhether
a sanctionshouldbeimposedagainstajustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeace
pursuantto the provisionsof this section.Thecourt shall be a court of
record, withall theattendantdutiesandpowersappropriateto itsfunction.
Formal chargesfiled with thecourtshall bea matterofpublic record.All
hearingsconductedby the court shall be public proceedingsconducted
pursuantto the rules adoptedby the court and in accordancewith the
principlesofdueprocessandthe law ofevidence.Partiesappearingbefore
the court shall havea right to discoverypursuantto the rules adoptedby
thecourt andshallhavethe right to subpoenawitnessesandto compelthe
productionofdocuments,books,accountsand otherrecords as relevant.
Thesubjectofthe chargesshall bepresumedinnocentin anyproceeding
before the court, and the board shall have the burden of proving the
chargesby clearandconvincingevidence.All decisionsofthe courtshall
be in writingandshall containfindingsoffactand conclusionsoflaw. A
decisionof the court may order removalfrom office, suspension,censure
or otherdisciplineasauthorizedby this sectionand as warrantedby the
record.

(6) Membersof the court and the court’s staffshall be absolutely
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immunefromsuitforall conductin the courseof theirofficial duties,and
no civil action ordisciplinarycomplaintpredicatedon testimony-beforethe
court maybe maintainedagainstanywitnessor counseL

(c) Decisionsofthe courtshall be subjectto reviewasfollows:
(1) Ajustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceshall havetheright to appeal

afinal adverseorderof disciplineof the court. A judge or justiceofthe
peaceshall have the right to appealto the SupremeCourt in a manner
consistentwithrulesadoptedby theSupremeCourt;ajusticeshallhavethe
right to appealto a specialtribunal composedofsevenjudges,otherthan
seniorjudges,chosenby lot from thejudgesof the SuperiorCourt and
CommonwealthCourtwho do notsit on theCourtofJudicialDisciplineor
the board,ina mannerconsistentwith rulesadoptedby theSupreme-Court.
Thespecialtribunal shall hearanddecidethe appealin the samemanner
in which the SupremeCourt would hear and decidean appealfrom an
orderofthe court.

(2) On appeal,the SupremeCourtor special tribunalshall review the
record oftheproceedingsofthe court asfollows: on the law, the scopeof
review is plenary; on thefacts,the scopeof review is clearly erroneous;
and,as to sanctions,the scopeof reviewis whetherthe sanctionsimposed
werelawful. TheSupremeCourtor specialtribunal mayreviseor rejectan
orderofthe court upon a determinationthatthe orderdid notsustainthis
standardofreview;otherwise,theSupremeCourtor specialtribunal shall
affirm the order ofthe court.

(3) An order ofthe court whichdismissesa complaintagainstajudge
orjusticeof thepeacemaybeappealedby the boardto theSupremeCourt,
but the appealshall be limitedto questionsoflaw. An order of the court
which dismissesa complaintagainstajusticeofthe SupremeCourt may
be appealedby the board to a special tribunal in accordance with
paragraph (1), but the appealshall be limited to questionsoflaw.

(4) No justice, judge or justice of the peacemay participate as a
memberof theboard, the court, a specialtribunal or the SupremeCourt
in anyproceedingin which thejustice,judgeor justiceof the peaceis a
complainant,the subjectofa complaint,a party or a witness.

(d) A justice, judge or justice of the peace shall be subject to
disciplinaryaction pursuantto this section asfollows:

(1) A justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeacemay besuspended,removed
fromofficeor otherwisedisciplinedfor convictionofafelony; violation of
section17ofthisarticle; misconductin office;neglectorfailuretopeiform
the dutiesof office or conductwhichprejudicestheproperadministration
ofjustice or brings thejudicial office into disrepute,whetheror not the
conductoccurredwhileactinginajudicial capacityor isprohibitedby law;
or conductin violation of a canonor rule prescribedby the Supreme
Court. In the caseofa mentallyor physicallydisabledjustice,judgeor
justiceofthepeace,the court may enteran order ofremovalfrom office,
retirement,suspensionor otherlimitations on the activitiesofthejustice,
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judgeorjusticeofthepeaceaswarrantedbytherecord. Uponafinal order
ofthecourtforsuspensionwithoutpayor removal,prior to anyappeal,the
justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshall be suspendedor remoredfrom
office; and the salary of thejustice,judge or justice of the peaceshall
ceasefromthe dateof the order.

(2) Prior to a hearing,the court may issuean interim orderdirecting
the suspension,with or withoutpay,ofanyjustice,judgeor justiceof the
peaceagainstwhomformalchargeshavebeenfiled with the court by the
board or against whom has beenfiled an indictment or information
charging a felony. An interim order under this paragraph shallnot be
consideredafinal orderfrom which an appealmay be taken.

(3) Ajustice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceconvictedofmisbehaviorin
officeby a court, disbarredasa memberofthe bar of the SupremeCourt
or removedunderthis sectionshallforfeit automaticallyhisjudicial office
and thereafterbe ineligiblefor judicial office.

(4) A justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeacewhofilesfor nominationfor
or election to anypublic office other than a judicial office shall forfeit
automaticallyhisjudicial office.

(5) This section is in addition to and not in substitution for the
provisionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin officecontainedin Article
VI. Nojustice,judgeor justiceof the peaceagainst whom impeachment
proceedingsarependingin the Senateshall exerciseanyof the dutiesof
office until acquittaL

(2) Thatsection24 of the Scheduleto Article V be amendedto read:
§ 24. Judicial [Inquiry andReviewBoard] discipline.

[The selectionof the firstmembersof theJudicialInquiryandReview
Boardshall be madeas follows: one judgeof the SuperiorCourt, one
non-judgememberof thebarof theSupremeCourt,andonenon-lawyer
membershall be selectedfor two-yearterms;onejudgeof theSuperior
Court,onenon-judgememberof thebarof the SupremeCourt,andone
non-lawyermembershallbe selectedfor four-yearterms;onejudgeof
the courtof commonpleasshall beselectedfor a termof two years,one
for a term of threeyears,andonefor a termof four years.]

(a) ThemembersoftheJudicial InquiryandReviewBoardshallvacate
their offices90 daysafterthe adoptionofthe amendmentto section18 of
this article, and all proceedingspendingbefore the Judicial Inquiry and
ReviewBoardandall recordsshall be transferredto theJudicial Conduct
Boardfor furtherproceedings.

(b) Of the membersinitially appointedto theJudicial ConductBoard,
thejudgeappointedby theSupremeCourtshallserveafour-yearterm,and
the judge appointedby the Governorshall servea three-yearterm. The
justiceofthepeaceinitially appointedshall servea two-yearterm.Of the
three non-judge membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt initially
appointed,thefirstappointedby theGovernorshallservea three-yearterm,
the nextappointedby the Governorshall servea two-year term, andthe
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non-judge memberof the bar of the SupremeCourt appointedby the
SupremeCourtshallservea one-yearterm.Ofthe six non-lawyerelectors
initially appointed, the first appointedby the Governorand the first
appointedby the SupremeCourt shall serve a four-year term, the next
appointedby the Governorand the nextappointedby the SupremeCourt
shall servea three-yearterm,andthenextappointedby the Governorand
the nextappointedby the SupremeCourtshall servea two-yearterm.

(c) Of the three judgesinitially appointedto the Court of Judicial
Discipline,thefirst appointedby theSupremeCourtshall serve-a-four-year
term, the next appointedby the SupremeCourt shall servea three-year
term,andthejudgeappointedby the Governorshall servea two-yearterm.
Thejusticeofthepeaceinitially appointedshall servea one-yearterm,Of
the non-judgemembersofthe bar initially appointed,thefirst appointed
shallserveafour-yearterm,andthenextappointedshallservea three-year
term. Of the two non-lawyerelectorsinitially appointed,the non-lawyer
electorappointedby the Governorshall servea three-yearterm,and the
non-lawyerelectorappointedby theSupremeCourtshall servea two-year
term.

Section 2. Upon passageby the GeneralAssembly of theseproposed
constitutionalamendments,theSecretaryof theCommonwealthshallproceed
immediately to comply with the advertisingrequirementsof section 1 of
Article XI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandshalltransmittherequired
advertisementsto two newspapersin everycountyin whichsuchnewspapers
shall be published in sufficient time after passageof these proposed
constitutionalamendments.Upon the secondpassageof these proposed
constitutionalamendmentsby the GeneralAssembly,the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall proceedimmediately to comply with the advertising
requirementsof section 1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
andshall transmit the requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin every
countyin which suchnewspapersshall be publishedin sufficient timeafter
passageof theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.The Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshallsubmittheseproposedconstitutionalamendmentstothe
qualified electors of this Commonwealthat the first primary, generalor
municipal election occurring at least three months after the proposed
constitutionalamendmentsarepassedby theGeneralAssemblywhich meets
therequirementsof andis in conformancewith section1 of Article XI of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.




